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go globus hystericus, no
anosthesia of the epi-
gluttis, ovarian tender-
ness less common, and
attacks of anesthesia
far less frequent and less
permanent.

Symptoms more inoderate,
quiet, subdued, passive.

May occur in weh-bal-
anced, intellectual or-
ganizations.

Very common iii malee,
though more commoniu
females.

Is always associated with
physical debility.

Never recovers suddenly,
but always gradually,
and under the combined
influence of hygiene and
objective treatment.

Globus hystericus, anes-
thesia of the epiglottis,
ovarian tenderness,and
attacks of general or
local anSsthesia.

Symptoms acute, intense,
violent, positive.

Usually associated with
great emotional acti-
vity, and unbalanced
mental organization.

Very rare injmales.

In the mental or physical
form occurs in those
who are in perfect phy-
sical health.

May recover suddenly,
and under purely emo-
tional treatnent.

Neurasthenia must also be distinguished from
nervous syphili , and a common cold, the
symptoms of which it often simulates'.

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS OF CEREBRASTHIENIA
AND MYELASTRENIA.

The synptonis which suggest cerebrasthenia
(exhaustion of the brain) are obviously those
that are directly or indirectly connected with
the bead, and they may be either physical or
psyehical. Tenderness of the scalp, a feeling
Of fulness in the ears and head, all disorders of
the special senses, tenderness of gunis, deficient

thirs, morbid desire for stimulants and narco-
ties, gaping, yawning, rushes of Hlood to head,

of conjunctiva, the different fornis of
car, mental depression and impairment

Of memory and inteUlectual control. all indicate
that the brain is chiefly affected. Certain
mltoms, lowever, as external tenderness of

the scalp, general or local itching, clamminess
e extremaities, muscre volitantes, pain and

l&viness in the back of the head, may arise
# xaustion of the upper part of the spine.

symptoma that suggest inyelasthenia (ex-
t of the cord) arelocal spasnsof muscles,

s d flashes of heat, shooting pains in
s, startings on falling to sleep, morbid

at the bottoms of the feet, as of burn-
nderness, sexual debility, pain in the
ping and crawling sensations up and
t pme, incontinence of urine or paresis

of the bladder, feeling of pressure in the chest
with or without ticklishness in that region,
heaviness and stiffness of muscless simulating
rhieumatism, sensitiveness to cold and changes
in the weather, Lyperosthesia of mucous mem-
brane, dryness of skin or morbid perspiration,
dryness of the joints, and dilated pupils. Some
other symptoms, as nervous dyspepsia, nunbness
and hyperesthesia, and insomnia appear to be
corumoi to both. In cerebrasthenia, physical
exercise is generally well borne, while in myel-
asthenia, it is latigning and disagreeable. From
this fact I derive the practical rule for treat-
nient that in cerebrasthenia a certain amount of
exercise is allowable, while in myelasthenia,
relative or absolute rest is demanded. Cerebras-
thenia and myelasthenia are sometimes com-
bined, and not unfrequently alternate with each
other. These facts complicate both the diagnosis
and treatnent.

In regard to the probable pathology of neuras-
thenia, my view is that thei e exists an impov
erishment of the nerve force, resulting froni
bad nutrition of the nerve tissue on the neta-
morphosis of which the evolution of nerve force
depends. As in anmemia there may be a de-
ficiency in quantity or impairment of quality of
the blood, so in neurasthenia there is, without
question, deficiency in quantity or impairment
in quality of the nerve tissues.-ummarized
from the "New York Medical Journal," 1879.

In the Journal of Nervous and Mental Dis-
ease, April 1879, there is an article entitled
" Other Symptoms of Neurasthenii," by Dr.
Beard, in which he supplements the above by
analyzing more in detail some of the symptoms
described, and by giving others not previously
described.

Deßfcient theirst and capacity for assimnilating
/luids.-This is a frequent symptom of neuras-
thenia. There are many who for years have a
poor appetite for fluids as they have a poor
appetite for solid food ; they live on a small
quantity of liquid, and perhaps without sus-

pecting iL until their attention is directed to
the fact. When we remember that the body is
composed mostly of water, we can easily see
that there is a danger of starving for want of
liquids.

Anormal Dryness of Skin, Joints, and


